
MONEY MAKING.

Munyon Teaches You
to Doctor Yourself.

" It l not
kecesasry to
call a physi-
cian every timeyou have an
nrao or a pain
nrd pay lilm
i rlollara
Tor counting
your pulse anil
looking at your
loiiKue, shsl'roi MuYitun.

Neither Is It
wle to neglect
symptoms that
may Indicate
tile liefrlnnlng
of serious ni-
ne a a. Thesymptoms of
moat dlsnaaes
ore ao plain
that you know
what ana you.
Out the proper
Munyon Reme-
dy from some Is
druggist at
once and cure
yourself before
disease gets
the best of
you." Mostly
20 cents a bot-
tle.

Mr. S. It. Dennis, car Inspector Alle- -
heny Valley Kallroad, Oil Bast Second
treet, South Oil City. Pa., says: " For

four years I suffered severely with kid-
ney trouble, and I do not believe that in
that length of time I had two weeks
good rest. Doctors did not seem to do
me any good, and medicines that I took
were simply wasted. Finally I secured
ti bottle or Munyon's Kidney Cure which
made a complete cure In my case. I
have also taken one bottle of Munyon's
Catarrh Cure, and it hatt done me a.
wonderful amount of good."

Where you are In doubt, a personal let-
ter to Prof. Muryon, 1.B0B Arch St.,
Ilillodelphla, Pa., will be answered with
free medical advice for any disease.
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CilTOW'S UIT2ILIZER.
Cures general cr special debility, wakeful-
ness, Rpormutorkaea, emissions, Impotency.
paresis, etc Comets functional disorders,
caused by errors or excess, quickly restorioe
Lost Alonhood In old or ywinff, giving vigor and
strength where former wcilcneoi prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

. Cure is Quick, and Thorough--

DanU le deceived t9 tmilationsl Insist en
CATON'S Vitalize. Sent sealed 11 your druj.
gist doea not have it. Price 51 per pkge, 6 for S5
with written guarantee of complete cur.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential,
Send us statement of case and 23 cts. for a week's
filial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., DOSTOHi MASS.

Sold nt Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, To.
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it "THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO 1
3

R
HOMOEOPATHIC
EMEDIES IOC

S Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
7 formulae

Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities

"For every ill, a special pill."

I' not nt DriiR Stores, wrlto

ft: Bronx Chemical Co..Yonkors,N.Y. 32
Health Hook Mulled Free.

n cm. iff Msm way Mfi&sx a

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs. Hogs.

AND FOULTKT.
BOOrnco Hook on Treatment ofAnimals

and Chart bent l'rco.
cubes FeTer,ConKcsllons,TnflammatIon
A.A.I Meningitis, Milk l'ovor.l.ll.Stralns, Lameness. ltUcnniattsm
i;.tj. iiimcmpcr, insm niscuarijcs.1.I. Dots or drubs. Worms.
K.K.a-Cougk- s, Heaves, Pupanionla.
IM'. Cnllo or Uripon, llellyache.., IUicnrrlaKO. llemorrlinfrcs.nmt litdiinv DlNnnaca.

ve JJlHpnses, Itianire.
J. It llineases of Digestion, I'arnlrslft
Single Bottle (over 60doecs - - ,00
W t ii lil n fn... with RrwlflM. T.f

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, 87.00
dar vcienoary Lure un, iw81 tor Droaalil i r trat prepaid aaraaat and la any

va rrc.ipt VI (II
IlClirilIlEI8,BKD.CO.,lHllSmraaSt.,KewTcrl.

W fit JOIIHTJMPEREYS
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC No.
fn nask Oft msm Thfi A Til ffinrrAilRrill TemBaW TOT

Nervous Deb i v. Vital weaKness.
Bd Prostration, from or other causes.
l per Tiftl. or 6 vial and Urge iU powdor, for $3.
Bold l7 UrorcliU, or Mnl poali-tl- on rvcelfpt of pric.

For sale at Povlnsky'e drujj store, 28 East
Centre street

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Celebrated Vernal e
l'owders asmrfuU.

uf. sod .or (antr ft!
with Tsmy 'id Ptpnyimrsl nil. ud atta.nl

Alw.jibuyUi.rMrt nd.raid dk
it?n;.r.uto4 superior to all oluwa .Jillv

IS6 Lot Id th.liirk, A NZ IVtlculuMttS. Ut.i.;
XKx, lis W Day , Uotton, Utf.

rho Lynching of a Nogro in Ohio

Oonts Two Livoa,

AND TEN OTHERS WERE WOUNDED

Soldiers Who Woro GunriTlnrx tlio Con-vl- ot

I'lrod Twenty Volluys Into tlio
Crowd Tlio Dead Wcro Innocent
Spootntoi-- or tlio Kxoltlnir Scouos. f
Urbana, O., June 6. Two men were

killed and ten wounded at 2:30 yester-
day morning by a company of the Ohio
National Guard In defense of Charles:
Mitchell, a negro mplst In Jail at this
place. In spile of the tnllttla the mob
finally entered the jalt and lynched the
prisoner. All of the victims were Inno
cent citizens who were spectators of
the scene of excitement. In addition to
this list. It Is feared that Mrs. Eliza fit
Gaumer, who was assaulted by the ne
gro, will not recover, and several of the
Injured are In a serious condition. There is

Intense feeling against some of the
ofllclals, and further complications are
apprehended.

The dead are: Harvey Bell, Urbana,
shot In the head and Instantlly killed
tlpton Baker, farmer north. of Urbana.
Fatally wounded: Wesley Bowen, Ca-
ble, shot In the hip: 55aoh Wank, Ur-
bana, shot In the groin and leg.

While the past two nights and days
witnessed scenes of lawlessness and
bloodshed, yet the feeling at no time
has been as Intense as It Is here today.
The body of Mitchell was exposed all
day yesterday lrl a rough coffln, and It is
Intensified the feeling among the crowds Is
who viewed It. Tho bodies of the citi
zens who were killed were tenderly
cared for, and their funerals on Sun
day will tend to keep alive the bitter
feeling. Several of the wounded will
be crippled for life.

One week ngo yesterday Mrs. Eliza
Gaumer was assaulted by Mitchell at
her home In this city, near the court
house. The brute accomplished his pur
pose. Keenly realizing her position, she
requested her son to announce that she
was assaulted for robbery. It was
given out that Mitchell attempted to
force her to sign a check for $000. But
as Mrs. Gaumer's condition became
more serious the facts became known,
and as it was also stated that tho ne- -

.., nii..,,i ,it, int,.nmn Hia.
nun Tim tinirn wnsl flrnr bp rl for

i,w h.t nn w,inmii,v .,,
nrmip-nir-t for Primirmi m.Haiiit.' Mrs.,
Gaumer was unable to appear In court,
and the hearing was held at her homo,
As Mitchell entered her room Bhe ex-

claimed: ''The Jirute, hang him. How
dare you face me againi you brute?"

Soon after the identification pi Woa
nesday there was talk of lynching.
Crowds surrounded the jail that night,
and the sheriff and the lopal mllltla had
trouble In protecting the prisoner.
Thursday a grand jury was empaneled
and it returned an Indictment for crlm
Inal assault. Mitchell, disguised in a
BOldler's uniform, was brought Thurs
day night from Jail into court. He
waived the reading of tho Indictment,
pleaded guilty and was promptly Ben
tenced to 20 years in the penitentiary,
the maximum punishment for his
crime.

An attempt was made tQ take Mitch
ell to Columbus at 10 p. m but the

i,iov, haii ,r,,w0,i imt tho
court house made a rush for the Jail
when the wagon drew up. The mili
tary drove them back, but the mob in-

creased in numbers and crew more
threatening-- Sheriff McLean and the
troops had all they could do to hold
the jail, and tho trip to Columbus was
given up before the departure of the
last train. In the meantime crowds
had also surrounded the depots, so as
to make sure their man should not be
taken away. As the night wore on the
mob Increased, and the shouts and
murmurlngs Indicated that It was In
dead earnest.

It was just 1:30 when tlio first attack
was made on tho jail and the military
began firing. Over twenty volleys were
poured Into the crowd, and the mob was
repulsed, leaving four killed and ten
wounded. Tho range was close, but the
soldiers iired wildly. Of the killed and
wounded nearly all wore on the out-

skirts of the mass of men, those Im
mediately in a direct line of fire escap
ing. The- - volleys drove the crowd back
a little way and it was found that two
men. named HIgglns and Hell, had been
Instantly killed. When their bodies
were picked up In the court house
square It made the crowd furious.

After tho dead and wounded were
eared for, the crowd rallied. The local
militia had been on duty two nights,
and they did no more shooting. Gov
ernor Bushnell had been asked fPF
more troops during the night, ana bo
fore 7 it. m., a company from Spring-
field arrived. Just then the local com
pany was withdrawn from the Jail,
Mayor Oanson met the Springfield com
pany pn route from the depot and sent
the troops back, saying they were not
wanted.

The mob, seeing the way open, broke
for the jail. No forca was needed, at
Sheriff McLean delivered the keys and
tho crowd soon found Mitchells cell.
Throwlne a rope over the trembling
wretch's he was araccea out,11 M.i,. H hinw whn
the outer door wns ren-ohe- the noose
Bllpped off and Sylvester Zimmerman
tied It so Mouraly a. to ceiVP the
uheers of the crowd. The rope wah
thrown river one of the limbs of a troi'

i,0o vnr1 flrhf.ll wns... t.. fc

jerked up until his head BtrucK me
limb nnd his neolt WHB UroUen, and then
his body dropped to the t'ronnl, Tne
crowd repeated the Jerkins several
Hmu nnlll thp.v viera Kliro he was dead,... i,.,,in . na l.lu nor-l- rno uibu iviuiuiu n .ui "".'"- -
wnn ev dontly broken by me nrsi jerit,
He was 23 years old, and a hotel porter,

oVdTunrdS
to see It. Tho colored people wore
greatly excited. Uhey nao previously
met and adopted resolutions for the
punishment of Mitchell but muny ot
thorn offered the opinion uii iib wub
not nuuiy. ....

Women and children, as wen as a
mUltltuao ot man, wiiiioBoou

was no attempt at uisguise'"... n-- .mi,iM m tha nub- -- - -ui rwiwj.
Ho urninra was as onisn HS any public
meeting that ha4 ever been held In

that place. Tne local mums uompu iy,
fooiinu- - tha overwhelming public feeling
arrnlnst them, offered no rosisiancq
when the mob broke Into the Jail, or

when th lynching was going on, and
the Springfield oompany had been coun
termarched to the depot.

An hour or more after tho lynchlnn
Mitchell's body was picked up and
placed In a rough coffin, but left under
the tree, where hundreds of people
lontinued to view It. Later In the day
the body was removed by the coroner,
who returned a verdict that Mitchell
"came to his death by hanging In the
court house yard at the hands of an
Infuriated mob, whose names are to
me unknown."

At a nVlnnlc vesterdav afternoon tho
body of the negro was removed from
the court hoise yard In Undertaker
JIumDhroy's wiwron anil the Informa

Their names
tre la tliepapef
every day. In the
obituary column.
The names of men
killed by neglect
of their health

a combined with
overwork. They
should serve as aWW warning to others
who are fast fol-
lowing in their

footsteos. No man can
stand the strain of modern business com.

fetltlon who wilfully neglects his health,
good policy to overwork, but the

man who looks after his health can stand n
treat deal of it The man who neglects his
icalth is soon unfitted for work. When a

man's digestion is disordered and his bow-
els are irregular, his blood becomes impure
and the body is badly nourished. The vic-
tim of these conditions suffers from brain
fag, nervous prostration, and debility, and
eventually falls n victim to consumption.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
corrects the digestion, invigorates the liver,
imnroves the aDDetite and regulates the
bowels. It is the best blood-purifie- blood-make- r,

and nerve tonic. It
makes a man well, strong, clear-heade- d and

for business. It enables him to stand a
reasonable amount of overwork. All good
druggists sell it There's nothing "just

good."
Chas.Faulhaber, of Brownlee, Cherry Co.. Neb.,

writes: "I have used Dr. Pierce's medicines,
especially the 'Golden Medical Discovery' with
much benefit Some time ago I was troubled
with great distress In my arms and hands. Jt

so bad I could not sleep at night. I thoughtf:ot the muscles of my arms that caused the
trouble. I began taking the 'Golden Medical
Discovery.' Soon I felt a decided improvement,
and before I had taken the second bottle the
Behind was all srone. and It has not returned. 1

have a copy of your ' Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser' and would not do without it for any
money." QKnowing now 10 iskc care or ncaun is nan tnf
sattle against illness. Dr. Pierce's great book,

Common Sense Medical Adviser" Is the educa-
tor of the acre. This book reached a sale of
680,000 copies at I1.50 each. Within Its 1,008 pages

compressea mc ocsi mat lit. rierce nas gain'
ered by study and practice In thirty years. II

illustrated with over 300 drawings, some of
them colored. Ita 90 pages addressed exclusively

book. A new edition In' paper covers is now
ready for free distribution. By sending st cents
In one-ce- stamps, to pay for mailing, you will
receive mis great dook. for cioin Dinaing, sena
10 cents extra, Address, World's Dlspensarr
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

J.tlon given out that a Dr. Myers woulU
be here from Columbus after him for
one of the medical colleges,

Meantime crowds of people poured
n thf olt '"".f BuroundlnR tpwns

M" v&ved the Bteps of
the jail and the marks of the bullets Jjl

on the suroundlng houses. Among tht
(, . u .

fame court house yard where a man
named Ullery was lynched 23 years agq
for a similar crime upon tho
UU.UB"IE- - ui. o, , juuiuiui.
Jail door was burst open with a log and
the sheriff surrendered the keys and
no lives were lost except that of tho
culirlt. The tree Is still standing, but
the limb on which ullery waB hanged
Is dead

Governor Bushnell arrived last night
to Investigate the trouble, and especial
ly the action Of the troops. In the ex
citement and bitterness that flow pre
Vails it Is almost Impossible to get at
the facts as to the responsibility for
tfie loss of life, but it s generally
claimed that Sheriff MoLaln ordered
tho troops to fire. When the first at- -
tftOk was made on the jail Captain
George W. Lspiiarrt stopped put and
pald ''I will give you three minutes to
disperse. If you do not do so J niust
Are," Under this threat the attacking
party withdrew, but renewed the at.
tacks, with the results stated.

Sheriff McLain left hero at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and arrived at
BnrlnBfl.eld at 3 p. m., en route to Day.
ton. Ha eaoaped by the bank door qf the
jail, and claims that dynamjte was be
lug prepared to blow him up,

Mrs. Gaumer, the victim of the
lynched negro, Is the widow of a well
known newspaper-- publisher, iier
brothers-in-la- are p. II. Gaunier,
publisher of the Zanesvllle Signal, and
an nnr C, N. Gaumer, fpr
merly publisher of tho Mansfield Shield,
and an representative.

Lynching Statistics.
New York, June 5. Incidental to the

Urbana, O., story, The World prints
the statistics of lynchlngs In the United
States since Jan. 1, 1S9G. It Is shown
that here were 141 persons lynched In
1S9C. Of thtw lynchlngs 131 occurred
In the south and 10 in tho north; 68

were negroes and 57 whites. The
World'u list for 1897 shows that there
have been 47 persons lynched bo far
this year, Tho usual propprtlon be.,
twecn whites and blacks Is maintained

LADSES do mum
DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

is the original and only FRENCH
nnta anil rAllahlA Oil ttlO mar- -

ket. Price. $1.00; sent by maiL
Uemiitio sola only oj

S. P. KIULIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

petypa. Railroad.
BCnUYJCILI. DIVISION.

May 10,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nfter the abovi
date for WlBBOns, unnenon, rraoitTiiie, mil
Water, 8. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hambure, Keadlnt
in.iatnu,n TJhnftnlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla (Broad stroet station) at 6 08 and 11 09

s, m ano i p, , ui .. 'vllle and lnterinwllate station. 9 i7 a, m.

eunuAK.
For 'WlBKana, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Darl

r, m. o.alri'Wai";pKiiviiP .Norrlstown, i'tilladaphla at 0(8
H45a. m.. 810p. m.

Trains leave Krackvllle for Shenandoah a
innft. m. uiiii i2ai. 041. 702 anu 1U47 d.
H d 13a m ,ond5 4l n , m.

Leave l'ottavtlle for BliennndoaU at 10 IS

I ii. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. m,
ivBllroaif street station, l'hlladelnhla. lo

f)irt Asburv Park. Ocean Qrove. Lom
liranch, and Intermediate stations, 8.40. ll.H

FOn NEW YORK,

nipreMi Week-day- 3 30, AOo, 4 60 515, o 50,
7in,8 2o, saa, 050,1021 (UlnlnBCar), noon. m
12 00noon, J235 (Limited luu anu tvi p.m.
u, , j i0 2 80 (I)IhIhk Car) 820, 850,
4 co, 5 00, 5 66 (Dining Oar), 600, 702,7 ,1000

w, uu a iu,,,",jiJu'vi",ri, TATES ?,'JYoi.iT
(ijmitcd4 Xi Dining uur), o au, o oo.u'iiini); uur)
o as, tib.t w. iuw p. '"ri""Haprea for Ikwton witliout ohange. 11 00a m
week-day- anu 7 4 p. m., uauy.

1'OIt AVASIHNGTON AND THE SOUTH,

por j,,,, Bd Washington, 50. 7 20,8 62
man. iioa n. m.. 12 oj (1281 Limited Dii
lng kmtj. hi, o, is iaw whb,udoiiiiw
I.lmltMl. DlnlinrCarl. 417. 655 (Ulnine Carl
781 (Dining Oar) p. m., and 12 05 nlgM
weeK flays. Bunuays, a ou, t u, v iim
m., 12 09 112, 4 41, f 6 15 Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Oar), 731 p. m.
(Dining oar) anu ii u nigui,

FOn ATMNTIO CITY.

Tuivb Hrood street station. I'lilladelnhla (vl
Delawaro river hrldee), enpresn, 70 p. ro
dally.

Market street Ferrv. exnresfl. 8 50 a m,
2 00, 8 00 (Saturdays only), 4 10 and 510 p. in,
Sundays, 8 45 and 9 45 u. in. Aoeouimodatlon
8 00, a. nt., arul 4 20 p. m., week days. Sundays,
RISK. m.. find 4 00 n. m.

For Cane May, Ancle"0! Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, and Bea Isle City, Oeean City and
AvalonKi press, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. m week
iIavh flnnilnvn. 00 a. 111.

For Homers Point. Kxpreas, 8 60 a m., 410
rsunuays, tt 49 a. in.?' j. it. vooi.

I aen'l Manager, Oen'l l'am'it'r Ag

a. "''i7'"u',V''jJe hllndelpl'lM'nroad street station), fo.
HhenandaaliatS&7nnii8ll5a. m 4 10 and 71

ITCHING

DISEASES
BrssDT Con TasiTiisirr far tortnrlng, dlsflff.

nrlug, Itchlnu. horning, and srsly sXIn and seslp
dlseasi-- with loss of hair - Warm baths with

80AF. gentle applications of Cotiooka.
(olntmenti, anil fall doses of Cotiooba.

of blood partners and humor caret

s' T. nM tlir1,mt lilt world. TOTTSt
DrnaftCnstt roar . 8ol Props., notion.

OT" " How tn Cnrr Itehlnir Hfcln Dlistiei," frts.

RED ROUGH HANDS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJIt. W. If. YINOBT,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Oradtinte nml Lute Iteahlent House Surgeon of
the University State of N. Y.

HBAiHiUAnTEits ! Hotel I'rnney, Shenandoah.
T1IKH15 YKAlt COUltSB.

Calls night or day promptly responded to

S. PHILUrS, M. V.

Office! DO West Centre stteet.

Can bo consulted nt all hours.

M. BURKE, In
of

ATTORN

Ofilce Ecnn bultdlnc. comer of Main nrd
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

H- - POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shennndoah, Pa.

W. WIOlfMAKHU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre atrceti.

pitOF JOHN JONJ5S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

tock Box 65, Mnhnnoy City, l'a.
ITavIng studied under some of the best

masters IP London and Paris, will give lessons
on tue violin, mandolin, guitar anu vocal culture,
Terms reasonable. Address la care of Strouso,
the Jeweler. Shenandoah.

MADE ME A MAW
AJAX tablets raaix?YEv tiyn.a

A. LJj 2fervous IHseasft IJBiHng Mem
ory, Impotency.SiGejiItjMiie-to- , eie ,cauM
by Aliuse and other Kxcmneee find JntlU

aripy quick ty ana surtlv
restore Loat VttaUtr in old or joudu. ana
fit a niauior study, butunews or mnrrlnge.
Prnvent T noun ft v and CVmim motion II

taken in time. Their nA rhowi immediate Improve
ment ana euticts a uuiiu wuere an otuprn iu- -
irtppoa buttiM tha cenninft AJax TaWatfl. Tey

hsTp cured Uj6uu3D.Ua fnii will ounu ypu, 9 Ui'e a
meH len wrltrttTi tmhrnTitMi to PfTfrft a Ctirt 111 each CflSQ

or refund the money. Price 60 centj perackaoe, or
Blxpackesea ful Ueatmontl for .60. Br m nil, in
Plain wj&ppeTj ST0! receipt of price, Circular free.
AJAX KEMUUY CO., "SSS'iST

For sale In Bhcnnndonli. Pn.. nt A. 'NVosley's
and Klrlln's, urusKists,

Wanted-- An Idea
your laeaqj iney may tiring you weaun,

noys. Washington, p. C, for ttaa'r Si.eou prlio oBer
ana list OI two liuutirou uiTeuuuus wauiou.

A onwno wolcomo waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.
Finest Tphlakovi. beera. nortor and al

constantly on tan. Choice cmncrance drlnkr
anu cigars.

"Foams to H Ire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery btable a visit. Tcame
constantly on hand at reasonable rater

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad Htatton.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 29, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For New Y'ork via I'lilladelnhla. week ilnv

ziu, oaa. 4vo j.ii a.m., jziri, a iu anutiw
tn Sundays. 2 10 n. m.

For New York via Afauch Chunk, week day
5 flrt, 7 05 a. m 12 83 and 3 10 p. in.

For ItoadiiiK anil Phlltulalnhla. week il.iv
2 10, 5 30, 7 03 a.ni., 12.33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Buiv
days. 2 10 a. m.

ror i'ousviiie, wceK days, 2 10; 7 OS a. m., nnd
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamanua and Malianov Cltv. week diivn
210,5 30, 7 03 a. m., 12 33, 8 10 and 007 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

for wmianispon, tfunnury and Ijewlaburg,
week davs. 8 25. 5 30. 11 80 a. m.. nml 7 9.1 n ,,,
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

lrorsianano) I'lane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 2."!, 530,
7 05. 0 51, 11 SO a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
It IW . 111. nuilUUVB. 4 IU, a Ill,

For Ashland and Shainoktn. week davs. 3 25.
5 80,7 08, 11 80 a, m., 007, 725 and 955 p. m.
Simdaye,8 25a. m.

ror uaitimore, wiunington and the weit viaih. ii. tv.. turuiiKii trains i on"-- 1 itearinirTerminal, I'hlladelphia, (P. & It. 11 K.) at a 30,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays
3 20, 7 00, U SO a. m., 3 40 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains irora Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a, m. 12 20,
uioDwpiiu, ounuays, l aa, a ai p. ro.

TKAINS FOB SHBNANDOAn.
Leave New York via Philadelnhtfi. r

uuyo, if iu, t uu, a uu it. m., nn i ou, no, v 00 p.
ni. Sundays. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New Y'ork via Maiich Chunk.
days. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 n. m.

iavo rmiaueipuia, Jieouinu Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. in. and 1 12, 105,6 30, 1130

i. iu, nuuuuyH, lliWl, IU.
ijeave itenuinii.wreic uays, l uo, 7 lu.iu UB. a.m.

12 00 in., 4 l'J, 000 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 136

Leave l'ottsvllio, weeKUitys, 3ufl, 7 40 a. in.
12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamanua, week days, 3 18, 8 43. 11 28 a.
m., 1 30, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

niIe Malianoy City, week days, 12 20, 2 is.
9 12 11 47 a. in.. 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 0 p. in.
Hnndava 12 20. U 19 a. m.

Iive Miilmnoy Plane, week dnys, 12 33, 2 40.
i m ton nt .inQK IlKla. ... n an k e, nn't w .' - ., .M, .vl, uon,
7 BT, ju p in. ounuays, i j in, i w, iiva. m.

Leave wiuiamsport, weK uays, I vc, luau a
in., 1 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street whatf for Atlantic City.
weekdays isxpress, uuu a. in., (.Saturdays

only, 1 30) 2 00, 4 00, 4 3q, 5 00 p. in. Aroumiuo- -

Uation, B uu a. m., io, o au p. m.
Sundaya Kxpress, 8(0, 900, 1000 a, tn,

AooomnifKlatloii. 8 00 n. m.. 4 45 n. in.
neturnlng leave Atlantlo City depot, cori er

Atlantio anu Aruauniis avenues,. , ,..!.. m tv n la nm. i ,1.1tluvtwiji ..Sl'lVM. , w, , mvwu, in,, ow.
5 30 p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 IS a. in., 4 10
p. m,

Sundaya Express, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. in. Aoooin
modatlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 16 p. m.

Parlor Curs on all express trains.

O X'l " tlM.hnwnlm. Ptnt odor. i ( boW

halVr'.lMP'iJ0M
llluauaud TreaUmi oa Hair oo applloationi

For sale by Bhenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug Store.

I? ,100

By the Son of a Professional Fraud
Whom He Exposed.

TREATS THE MATTER LIGHTLY.

lio J5nllli Tilhornl Louder Olve tlip
YomiK Mini Somo Good Advice nml
DoolInoH to l'reffef n, Clmrtio AKHinnt
III111.

London, June 6. While Honry IjB- -
boucherc, the editor of Truth and Itadl-c- a.

member of parliament, was on hid
way Trim his residence to the h' i'e of
commo i yesterday, a young man ac
costed him and struck him several
blows with a horsewhip. The assailant
was the son of the Itev. George llrooksi,
otherwise known as the "Prlnoe of Beg
ging Letter Writers," whose doings
were exposed in the columns of Truth.
Brooks, who was formerly a Metho-
dist pitrsnn, Is said to have obtained
$40,000 within a period of Ave years by
sending begging letters to cabinet min
isters, dukes, archbishops, directors of
the Bunk of England, generals, ad
mirals and, It Is said, to William Wal-
dorf

in

Astor. Mr. Labouchere refused to
make complaint, saying It was only the
whim of a silly young man.

Brooks, who has also been dubbed
Bounty" Brooks, from the fact that

he succeeded In obtaining a grant of and
$1,000 from the royal bounty fund voted
every year by parliament to enable the
queen to assist deserving literary men
and women, brought a suit for libel but
against Mr. Labouchere, which resulted

a verdict In December last In favor the

the editor, who Is credited with hav
ing epent about $200,000 during recent she
years in exposing frauds. for

Brooks in Feb; Ml ry last sued the St.
James Gasette for 125,000 on the ground
that he had been denounced as a fraud

IIENRY LABOUCHEKB.
In the columns ot that Journal. A Jury
tin, Feb, 4 rendered a verdict, with costs,
Ui favor of the Bt, James Gazette.

Mr, Labouchere seems to have re
ceived hla whipping very calmly, con-
tenting himself with demanding expla-
nations of tho attack, which appears to
have been only a technical assault. The
explanations requested were given, and
Mr. Labouchere nnd his assailant walk
ed together to the entrance of the
house of commons, where the editor
nutetly bade adieu to young Brooke,
entered tho house nnd made no com-
plaint tp the policeman on duty at the
door.

Mr. Labouchore's version of the
horsewhipping was furnished later In
an Interview, In the course of which he
said: "When I left my residence a
young man ndvanced towards me with
a hunting whip nnd declared he meant
to murder me. I asked who the devil
he was, and ho replied that he was the
son of Brooks. I told him I was sorry
for him and for his mother, but that I
should advise him not to make a fool
of himself or to threaten me, which
would only result In a police call. He
flourished his whip and attempted to
hit me, but he missed me. I then closed
vlth the excited youth and pointed out
to him the absurdity of his conduct.
We talked the matter over for a few
minutes, and he then left without mak-lng"a-

further attempt to assault me."

Klieuiiiatlsm Cured In a Tiny.

"Mvstic Cure" for Eheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarknblo and
mysterious, it removes at once tne cause nna
tho disease Immediately disappears. The
first doso ereatly benoflts.

T. F. Anthony. of Promiso
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
ot it luu mo moro good man any meoioiuo i
over took." 70 cents.

Sold by C. II. IIagoubuo.li, druggist, Shen
andoah.
Tjeittccrt'Imliotoil 'l'o'r Vlfo Murflor.

Chicago, June 5. The grand jur
yesterday afternoon voted a true 1)111

against A. U I.uetgert, the rich sau-
sage manufacturer, charging him with
the murder ot his wife. The Indictment
was returned today.

Tho Wonlliur,
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey! Clearing; slightly cooler: WeBt
erly winds.

Try Gruln-- I Try Grnln-- 1

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of UUAIN-O- , tho new food drink
that takes tlio placo of coffee fho children
may drink It without injury as woll as the
adult. All who try it, like it. GKAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java
but It is made from puro grains, and tho
most dulicate stomach receives, it without
distress, i tho price of coffee. 15o and 'ifi
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Kiiiu'oVSVIhU to ICuMsln.
Paris, Juno 5. It I announced that

the date of II. DUurea epiiire
for St. Petersburg to pay a return of-

ficial visit to the caar has been definite-
ly fixed for July 25. lie will travel by
sea, and will be accompanied by M.
Hanotaux, minister of foreign affairs.

Don't neglect a cough because the weather
is pleasant; before the next storm rolls
around it may develop into a serious dlfil-oult- y

beyond repair. One ilieute Ooagh
Cure it easy to take and will do wlutt Its
name Implies, C. 11. Uageubueh.

Mr. urynu ni xoronto.
Toronto, June 6. Hon. William J.

Ilryan arrived Here by boat ft-o- But;
falo yesterday. Not many people were
on hand to meet him, as the hour of
his arrival was not generally known.
However, many prominent Americans
called on htm at his hotel.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmolt Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
apd forever, be made well, strong, mttgnetie,
full of new life ami vigor, taHe Isolo-Iw- u,

the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gatu ten pounds In ten flay.
Over 400,000 cured. I)uy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50e or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemed? On.,

.Chicago or New York.

lev. Dr. Jonathan
Whitely's Widow

STRICKEN WBTH PARALYSIS
But She Has Been Cured Long

Remedy to Which

From Ih Qatclle,
Tho following interesting Interviews con-

cerning (lie efficacy of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, have lately been re-

ceived at the office of this newspaper.
The first embodies a conversation with

Mrs. 31. A. WMttly, the widow of the late
Iter. Jonathan WhltelT, I. I., n eminent
divine of the Methodist denomination. Mrs.
Whilely ipolce as follow! :

"I consider it my duty to tell for publi-
cation the immense benefit I hare derived
from Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Three years
ago I wu stricken by paralysis, anil lav help-
less for months. I was at last atl vised to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which after many
ml'frivlngs I concluded to do, as I had lost faith

all medicines. The first box helped me
much, ami the continued use of the pills has
worked nnd is working wonders. To-da-y I
have driven twelve miles without fnticue. I
cannot say too much in praise of Dr. Wil
liams- - rime nils tor tney nave done me a
world of good."

Hfr. John V. ItMttir wVn la a tnl.nlA,
builder of Meadville, of the liisheat

respectability, says :
''Although I have passed the meridian of

life, I am glad to be able to say that I have
little or no use for medicine of anv kind.

Hut ray wife is not so fortunate. During
last few years she has been a sufferer

from dropsy anil disease of the heart, and nt
times suffers greatly. A few months ago

began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Pale People and has been greatly bene-

fited by their use. She experienced a numb-nes- s

and coldness In her limbs and at times
Could scarcely walk by reason of poor cir

8 ar

r
Sold at KIRLIN'S

always

For Sale at KIRLIN'S

IS THE

FOR

price

Funny is 3.30

secure

M.00 pImm Med
(a Mire

lYame..,.

May She Live and Long Live the
She Her Life.

7U.

culation of the blood. All tlmsn unrleflnt
symptoms have mid I confi-
dently hope to see her n unman ere
long. I will also take the Iilrm to speak
for a brother-in-la- of mine. ;. . llyer,
who resides nt Hhrnklry villr. Miner Co.,
Pa. 8n great was bis HtHii lion l rrnson or
erysipelas in flic nnd u l' ih t leaking
flow n of ti .tiem tlutt Iiim v M,(( r he was
given up tn flic. Pr. Willi' in link Pills
tm l'n!e hnvc mud' luiii a iter nmn
nml he ik na nne rescued the
ol dlHtll."

Jli. I'lenlne Fry, of trstifu
as folln :

"My wife and daughter linvo htm
In health W time ard tlic treatmrnts
of plosii ihiis in their toii. I.a t lien fruit-le-

Sn much has mi id fit I r. A illinnis'
Pills for Pale People tlint I to

try tin in, rnd myself and fi.nnij will alv.v
he glad ti nt I'roviflinrc thiiw amb a mrfli-ein- c

in cur vay. Tlie juilc funs and waited
checks of my wife daughter

and the mddy glow of baa
Pen cannot record my feelings

In the matter, and all I run foj is that I
all who are bowed don n 1 the heBvy

hand of physical infirmity will lfsrn that
there is a remedy that enns places suf-
fering hnmnnity where they ran enjoy this
earthlv existence. CJod the maker of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for People."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt'of price, SO cents a box, or six boxes
for tS.BO (they are never sold in bulk or by
the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., N. Y.

amp!
Store, paT

SURB CURE POR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ask your Druggist to get
through his Jobber, or send

a Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NElnZ YORK.

.i. f S
Drug;

people

failing

icaolvetl

them
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THING

Judge's

Owes

disappeared

ilfudillc,

reappeared.

aro progrossi vo nnd keep Ififornioil nf s
the World's Progress. The well in- - E
formed and thrifty House-wif- o wills

keep E

I
in tlio house, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps,
and all aches and pains.

Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by II. J. IIACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

FOB SA.LE ' E
MllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllillllllllll.'llllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIH

Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, regulatlnc medicine. Only harmless cb4
the purest drugs should be used. If you the beat, get

Ther are prompt, sate and certain in reso't. Tbo genuine (Pf. Peal's) never dump,
nalnt. any where. 81.00. Address IfsAl. Muimisi. t.., Clevsland, O.

23 50 DRUGGISTS i
iRNiYF TTTPT V RnSDSMTPPn ,n cure a"r rase of cnntIpatlon. Casrarets in the Ideal I.na-- 6

nUtlUtlUlCllll UUnUniUrjUU lr. neror trip or crlpe.bnt cause laayiiatural results. huni-- J
pie ami booklet free. Ad. STtUUNfl liFUKIIi 10.. rhiraso, Montreal, fan., or New Turk. an.

HAND SAW A GOOD THING,
SHAVE WITH."

PROPER

A !

a

The rtgular subscription of
"Demorest's Magazine,"

Library," and
Pictures"

here

jaws

'HHP

Drug; Store, Pa.

FOR

POFi

1

"A IS BUT NOT TO

We will sand all three (o you for
one year for or 6 mo. SI.

is by fr the beat tarutlv loagwlne publishes!: there is none
of our monthlies in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure anil profit, fashion and
literature are so fully presented as In Demorest's. There la, In fact, no publication pret-
ending-to a similar scope and purpose which Ofto compere with It, Every number

a free pattern coupon.
is a monthly magaslne of tun, filled with tlluatmttona In carloture

nml replete with wit and humor. Its contributors are the of AinerLcttu and
Illustrators.

FUNNY Is another humorous monthly; there Is a laugh iu every of t
All ni insse tnagttsines are nanuaoweiy uoMen up. vou
to them.

Cut and return

PufalUkiiAg
PojHie enetMwa

nwg

Dafo..

iteadrtUe,
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face

from viry

aomc

been
Tink

snd lavedhap-pearcd- .
health

trust

nnd

bless
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People

Stienanuoafi,

WOMEN WHO fttAD

iRAINBOW LINIMENT
RhoumatUm,

EVEE.-Z'WHEB- E.

want

Beat

ANDY

SmmmSt

Shenandoah,

CATHARTIC

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

3

Great Magazine Offer

$2.00, (or

'DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE'

JUDGES LIBRARY'
beat wits

PICTURES' line
tune auouia

Dcmc-re-s-t Co.,

Schenectady,

Coupon properly filled out.

110 Fifth Awu Nw York.
DnwrK's FasHlly lUnwiM, Judge Library

for one year as per your oflSr.

1'imf-Qfflo-

State...

not mi w nils cbsnc o

s


